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Investigating balance, gait, and physical
function in people who have undergone
thoracic surgery for a diagnosis of lung
cancer: A mixed-methods study
Daniel Tough1, Joel Dunning2, Jonathan Robinson1, John Dixon1,
Jonathan Ferguson2, Ian Paul2 and Samantha L Harrison1
Abstract
Objectives: Symptoms associated with lung cancer and thoracic surgery might increase fall risk. We aimed to investigate:
1) balance, gait and functional status in people post-thoracic surgery compared to healthy controls; 2) perceptions of
balance, gait and functional status.
Methods: Recruitment targeted older adults (≥50 years) who had undergone thoracic surgery for a diagnosis of lung
cancer in the previous 3 months, and healthy age-matched controls. Dynamic and static balance, gait velocity, knee-
extension strength and physical activity levels were assessed using the BESTest, Kistler force plate, GAITRite system,
Biodex System 3 and CHAMPS questionnaire, respectively. Two-part semi-structured interviews were conducted post-
surgery.
Results: Individuals post-surgery (n = 15) had worse dynamic balance and gait, and lower levels of moderate/vigorous
physical activity (MVPA) (all p<0.05) versus healthy controls (n = 15). Strength did not differ between groups (p > 0.05). No
associations between BESTest and strength or physical activity existed post-surgery (p > 0.05). Three themes were
identified: 1) Symptoms affect daily activities; 2) Functional assessments alter perceptions of balance ability and 3) Open to
supervised rehabilitation.
Conclusion: Balance, gait and MVPA are impaired post-thoracic surgery, yet balance was not viewed to be important in
enabling activities of daily living. However, supervised rehabilitation was considered acceptable.
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Introduction
Lung cancer is the leading cause of cancer death.1 Whilst
thoracic surgery is the most effective lung cancer treatment,
it is associated with pain, quadriceps and respiratory muscle
weakness, dyspnoea, cancer-related fatigue, phrenic nerve
damage, and an altered centre of gravity (COG).2–7 Some
symptoms, such as pain, will improve with time; however,
others (e.g. altered COG and dyspnoea) may be longer
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lasting. These symptoms have been associated with balance
and gait impairments in older adults,8,9 potentially in-
creasing the risk of falling post-surgery, although risk
factors for falls have not yet been examined in this pop-
ulation. These symptoms may also be experienced due to
postural changes attributed to chronic respiratory disease
prior to surgery.10 One cross-sectional study reported an
increase in incidence of falls in people with lung cancer one
to 2 years post-diagnosis (28%) compared to pre-diagnosis
(17%), greater than the increase seen in other cancer types,
including breast, colorectal and prostate.9 Another study
showed the impact that cancer treatment, including che-
motherapy, has on increasing falls incidence, with 25% of
people falling who had cancer but received no treatment
versus 33% of people who did receive treatment.11
Understanding individuals’ views about their balance,
gait and broader functional status is important to inform the
content and delivery of an acceptable intervention tailored
to meet their specific needs. Qualitative research is often
used to glean this type of information,12,13 yet it has seldom
been applied in surgical settings.14
The primary aims of this study are to: 1) assess whether
risk factors for falls (balance and gait) and functional status
are impaired in people post-thoracic surgery for a diagnosis
of lung cancer compared to healthy adults of the same age;
and 2) investigate the perceptions of individuals with lung
cancer on their balance and gait. Secondary aims are: 1) To
investigate associations between balance and: a) quadriceps
strength; and b) physical activity (PA) levels; and 2) To gain
an insight into individuals’ preferences for the content and
delivery of rehabilitation post-thoracic surgery.
Methods
A study design
An observational mixed-method study design was applied.
Quantitative data were collected to assess differences in risk
factors for falls and functional status between people with
lung cancer and healthy individuals. Qualitative data al-
lowed the exploration of participants’ opinions on balance,
gait and functional status post-surgery. Ethical approval was
obtained from Teesside University’s School of Health and
Social Care research ethics committee (REC) (125/17), the
Health Research Authority, Leicester South REC (18/EM/
0115) and South Tees Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
research and development department (2018035). All
participants provided informed consent.
A participants and recruitment
Individuals post-thoracic surgery for lung cancer were re-
cruited from the cardiothoracic surgery department at a local
hospital between December 2018 and March 2020. Healthy
age-matched controls were recruited by approaching pa-
tients’ family or friends who attended the cardiothoracic
clinics. A sample size estimation was carried out using the
Balance Evaluation Systems Test (BESTest) from a pre-
vious study in individuals with chronic obstructive pul-
monary disease (COPD),15 with an alpha value of 0.05 and a
power value of 0.9. It revealed a sample size of 34 (17 in
each group) to detect a change of 13–17 points, which has
been quoted to be the minimal clinically important differ-
ence (MCID) in a respiratory population.16
Individuals with lung cancer were deemed eligible if
they: 1) were ≥50 years at the time of the study visit; 2)
had the ability to understand English and provide written
informed consent; 3) had undergone thoracic surgery for a
primary diagnosis of lung cancer in the past 3 months.
Anyone who was undergoing or had scheduled adjuvant
therapy prior to the study visit was excluded. Healthy
controls were eligible if they considered themselves to be
healthy (free from chronic conditions) and aged ≥50
years.
Individuals currently with, or had a history of, a cog-
nitive impairment, thus unable to fully understand the
study and/or follow assessment instructions, a musculo-
skeletal or neuromuscular condition which impaired bal-
ance and/or mobility (e.g. Parkinson’s disease or multiple
sclerosis), or were unable to read and understand English
were excluded.
Data collection
Quantitative phase. Anthropometric and demographic data
were obtained for all participants. Surgical details were
recorded from the thoracic database, including mode of
surgery, cancer type and stage. Participants completed a
study visit consisting of the following assessments, which
were carried out by the lead researcher (DT).
The BESTest17 is a comprehensive measure of balance,
consisting of 36 items and assesses performance of six
balance control systems. Total scores are presented as a
percentage (0–100%), with higher scores indicating better
balance. It is valid, reliable, and sensitive to change in
people with COPD and older adults.18
Kistler force plate (Model 9826AA, Kistler Instruments
Ltd., Hampshire, UK) assessed centre of pressure (CoP)
displacement using stationary bipedal and unipedal stances,
with eyes open and a bipedal stance with eyes closed. Each
was performed three times for 10 s, with mean values
calculated.19–23
Platinum GAITRite portable gait analysis system
(GAITRitePlatinum, CIR systems Inc, NJ, USA) assessed
three five-metre walks, beginning two metres before the
start, and ending two metres after the mat.24,25 Spatio-
temporal outcomes were derived. The mean results of the
three walks were calculated.
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Biodex System 3 (BIODEX Medical Systems, Shirley,
NY, USA) isokinetic dynamometer assessed isometric knee-
extension muscle strength. Participants were seated in the
Biodex chair at an incline of 90°. Stabilising straps were
placed across the participants’ chest, waist and
quadriceps.26,27 Participants maximally extended their leg
against the stationary resistance for 5 seconds, followed by
60 s rest,28,29 completing three repetitions on each leg.
Mean peak torque normalised by body weight was
calculated.
The Community Healthy Activities Model Program for
Seniors (CHAMPS)30 is a valid and reliable tool to assess
PA levels among older populations.31,32 It is a 41-item scale
which assesses average PA levels within the previous
4 weeks.33,34 Frequency and duration participants spent
doing mild to vigorous PA and moderate to vigorous PA
(MVPA) was calculated.
Qualitative phase. A thematic framework informed the semi-
structured interview schedule (Supplement 1) which was
informed by previous literature (including balance and gait
impairment among older adults, symptoms following tho-
racic surgery (e.g. dyspnoea and pain), and post-surgery
rehabilitation programmes), discussions with the surgical
team, and individuals post-thoracic surgery (n = 7).
Questions were amended and added to the framework as
they were identified.
DT conducted the interviews in a quiet university
laboratory. He is a physiologist by background and was
not known to participants. DT also undertook a four-
hour qualitative research training course and received
mentorship from SH who is experienced in qualitative
research methods, including interviewing techniques.
The interviews were divided into two parts: 1) prior to
any physical assessments examining participants’ per-
ceptions of their balance, gait and functional status post-
surgery; and 2) following the physical assessments
gleaning their opinion on the content and delivery of a
potential rehabilitation intervention offered post-
surgery.
Data analysis
Quantitative phase. An independent samples t-test, using
Statistical Package for Social Sciences version 23 (SPSS
Inc., Chicago, IL), evaluated differences between groups.
The mean differences (95% CI) are presented. The alpha
value was set a priori at ≤0.05. A Pearson correlation was
ran to determine any associations between total BESTest
score, as the primary outcome measure, and: 1) quadriceps
strength and 2) PA levels.
Qualitative phase. All interviews were recorded and tran-
scribed verbatim by a professional transcriber. Data were
stored and organised using NVivo (QSR NVivo version 11;
QSR International, Doncaster, Australia) and analysed
using deductive thematic analysis.35
A six-step procedure was followed35: 1) Two researchers
(DT/JR) independently familiarised themselves with the
data of two transcripts, prior to separately generating a list of
themes; 2) The researchers met to confirm these themes,
prior to organising these into overarching themes; 3) which
were then agreed; 4) These were discussed with a third
researcher (SH), and; 5) names and definitions were refined.
Thematic mapping was used to explore the relationship
between themes in the context of the whole dataset; 6)
Finally, data extracts were selected by DT to support each
theme and written up as a final report. Both interviews (pre-




Study population. Sixty-seven individuals with lung cancer
were screened, with 31 recruited to the study (Figure 1), and
15 individuals who completed the study. Nine (60%) were
male, with a mean (standard deviation (SD)) age of 67 (7)
years, a body mass index (BMI) of 28.1 (5.3) and 26 (23)
pack years. Thirteen consecutive individuals were invited to
partake in the semi-structured interviews, all of whom
accepted. Fifteen healthy controls were recruited to the
study. Six (40%) were male, with a mean (SD) age of 65
(10) years, a BMI of 25.9 (2.4) and 7 (11) pack years. The
only significant between group difference was found in
smoking pack years (lung cancer: 26 pack years v controls:
7 years) (p = 0.007). Between group differences are dis-
played in Table 1.
The BESTest. Healthy controls had a higher total BESTest
score than people with lung cancer (mean difference (95%
CI): 19.9% (11.3 to 29.9%)) and performed better on all sub-
scales (p<0.05). The greatest between group differences
were observed in the sub-scales ‘postural responses’ (22.9%
(9.4 to 37.7%)) and ‘biomechanical constraints’ (22.2%
(12.2 to 32.3%)) (Table 2).
Kistler force plate. Eleven participants in the lung cancer
group and 13 in the control group completed the lab-based
balance assessment. Incompletion of the test was due to
technical faults with the equipment, including inability to
connect to the computer and the force plate not registering
the participants’ weight. No significant differences were
seen in bipedal stances between groups (p > 0.05) (Table 2).
GAITRite. Step time, cycle time, heel-to-heel base of support
and stance time were significantly higher among the lung
Tough et al. 3
Figure 1. Flow diagram of post-surgery group recruitment.
Table 1. Physical assessment participant demographics.
<!–Col Count:4– >
(n = 30)
Post-surgery (n = 15) Control (n = 15) p Value



































































Days between surgery and study visit 46 ± 18 — —
Data are mean ± SD unless stated. BMI: body mass index; VATS: video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery; RATS: robotic-assisted thoracoscopic surgery.
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Table 2. Physical assessment results.
<!–Col Count:6– > Post-surgery Control
Mean difference
(95% CI) p Value
Effect
size (d)
BESTest (%) (n = 15) (n = 15) — — —
Total 68.1 (17.4) 88.0 (7.2) 20.0 (11.3 to 29.9) 0.003 1.49
Biomechanical constraints 68.0 (16.0) 90.2 (10.0) 22.2 (12.2 to 32.3) 0.000 1.66
Stability limits/verticality 67.6 (19.5) 87.0 (10.7) 19.4 (7.5 to 31.3) 0.003 1.23
Anticipatory posture adjustments 67.0 (20.2) 85.9 (9.1) 18.9 (8.3 to 30.0) 0.007 1.21
Postural responses 62.6 (25.8) 85.5 (12.0) 22.9 (9.4 to 37.7) 0.008 1.14
Sensory orientation 76.0 (17.2) 90.7 (8.6) 14.7 (5.6 to 24.8) 0.033 1.08
Stability in gait 68.6 (19.5) 89.5 (8.7) 20.9 (11.2 to 31.6) 0.004 1.38
— — — — —
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Velocity (cm/s) 106.3 (23.6) 124.0 (11.6) 17.7 (4.7 to 30.9) 0.017 0.95
Cadence (steps/min) 108 (9) 117 (6) 8.8 (3.1 to 14.6) 0.004 1.18
— — — — —
(continued)
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cancer group (p<0.05). Swing time, velocity and cadence
were all significantly higher among healthy controls
(p<0.05) (Table 2).
Biodex. Nine participants in the lung cancer group and 14
healthy controls completed the knee-extension strength
assessment. One participant in the lung cancer group de-
clined to complete this assessment due to weakness, whilst
others (n = 6) did not complete due to technical issues with
the equipment. These issues included inability to calibrate
the equipment due to updates required to the hardware, and
issues with the computer not booting correctly. No sig-
nificant differences were seen for either leg between groups
(p > 0.05) (Table 2).
CHAMPS. Healthy controls took part in significantly longer
MVPA per week compared to the lung cancer group, with a
mean difference (95% CI) of 2.6 h (0.6 to 4.5 h) (p = 0.011).
No difference was seen between groups for all PA (p > 0.05)
(Table 2).
Associations between balance, strength and physical activity
levels. Moderate and weak associations existed between
total BESTest score and duration (r = 0.522, p = 0.003) and
frequency (r = 0.384, p = 0.036) of MVPA for all partic-
ipants (n = 30). High and moderate correlations existed
between total BESTest score and knee-extension strength in
healthy controls (n = 15) (Left: r = 0.711, p = 0.004; Right:
r = 0.558, p = 0.038). No correlations were found in those
with lung cancer (n = 15) (Table 3).
Qualitative findings
Study population. 13 individuals with lung cancer completed
the two-part interview (nine male (69%), with a mean (SD)
age of 68 (7) years, BMI of 27.8 (5.6) and 28.3 (23.5) pack
years). Seven participants were diagnosed with a stage I
cancer (Ia = 5, Ib = 2), three with a stage II cancer (IIa = 2,
IIb = 1), and three with a stage III cancer (IIIa = 3). The
mean (SD) time between surgery and interviews was
47.9 days (18.9 days). Following interviews with 10
Table 2. (continued)
<!–Col Count:6– > Post-surgery Control
Mean difference
(95% CI) p Value
Effect
size (d)
CHAMPS (n = 15) (n = 15) — — —
Duration of all physical activity (hours) 11.2 (6.0) 13.6 (5.5) 2.4 (1.9 to 6.7) 0.268 0.42
Duration of MVPA (hours) 2.6 (2.5) 5.2 (2.7) 2.6 (0.6 to 4.5) 0.011 1.00
Frequency of all physical activity (bouts) 20.4 (11.1) 19.6 (8.4) 0.8 (6.6 to 8.2) 0.825 0.08
Frequency of MVPA (bouts) 5.3 (4.8) 7.5 (6.3) 2.1 (2.1 to 6.3) 0.305 0.39
— — — — —
Knee-extension strength (n = 9) (n = 14) — — —
Left (TQ/BW) 166.7 (45.2) 173.1 (56.0) 6.4 (38.0 to 50.7) 0.768 0.12
Right (TQ/BW) 165.1 (42.8) 164.7 (46.2) 0.4 (39.2 to 40.1) 0.982 0.01
Data are mean (SD) unless stated.
CoP: Centre of pressure; AP: Anterior-posterior; ML: Mediolateral; %GC: Percentage of gait cycle; MVPA moderate/vigorous physical activity; TQ/BW:
peak torque/body weight.
Effect size = Mean between group difference/Pooled standard deviation.
Table 3. Correlation (Pearson’s r and (p value)) between BESTest total score and: 1) knee-extension strength and 2) physical activity
levels.
<!–Col Count:4– > Post-surgery Control Combined
Knee-extension strength (n = 9) (n = 14) (n = 23)
Left 0.215 (0.578) 0.711 (0.004) 0.356 (0.095)
Right 0.018 (0.963) 0.558 (0.038) 0.187 (0.393)
CHAMPS (n = 15) (n = 15) (n = 30)
Duration (all) 0.351 (0.199) 0.053 (0.851) 0.323 (0.082)
Duration (MVPA) 0.425 (0.115) 0.274 (0.324) 0.522 (0.003)
Frequency (all) 0.498 (0.059) 0.360 (0.188) 0.329 (0.076)
Frequency (MVPA) 0.336 (0.221) 0.505 (0.055) 0.384 (0.036)
CHAMPS: Community Healthy Activities Model Program for Seniors; MVPA: moderate/vigorous physical activity.
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participants, data saturation had been reached and was
confirmed in a further three interviews.
Three themes were identified: 1) Symptoms affect daily
activities; describing the influence of pain, dyspnoea and
fatigue on recovery; 2) Functional assessments alter per-
ceptions of balance ability; describing the influence of
performing the assessments on peoples’ perceptions of
balance ability, the tasks they found most challenging and
how balance performance relates to everyday activities; and
3) Open to a supervised intervention; describing partici-
pants’ opinions on the content and delivery of a potential
intervention to improve balance, gait and functional status.
Most individuals described shock at receiving a lung
cancer diagnosis, positive views about the surgery and the
speed at which it was performed, and discontentment about
the lack of support received following hospital discharge.
These findings are well described in the literature so were
largely bracketed; however, they did contextualise peoples’
perceptions on functional status and support needs.
Symptoms affect daily activities. Most individuals described
experiencing pain following surgery “Very painful, if I
didn’t have to I wouldn’t go through it again…painful and
quite debilitating” (patient ID 07), while a minority re-
ported no pain “I feel a bit of fraud really because I’ve never
had any symptoms” (patient ID 01). This was accompanied
by intense dyspnoea and crippling fatigue “Drastically
short of breath” (patient ID 02), “I get more tired than I did
before” (patient ID 08). Some individuals described feeling
unsteady “if you see me first thing in the morning going for
a walk down the road, you might think I’d been drinking”
(patient ID 01). Most participants portrayed difficulties in
carrying out daily activities post-surgery, leading to fear and
diminished self-confidence “I’m quite nervous about going
out... I wouldn’t dare go out by myself” (patient ID 11),
potentially leading to activity avoidance. Narratives por-
trayed a reliance on others, resulting in a loss of inde-
pendence and feelings of vulnerability “I could get out of
bed on a morning and open one curtain then I had to sit
back on the bed. I just couldn’t do it, completely and utterly
breathless” (patient ID 02).
Functional assessments alter perceptions of balance. Narratives
described standing on one leg or on uneven surfaces, par-
ticularly with eyes closed, as challenging. Yet, individuals
felt these tasks to be arbitrary and not related to everyday life
“It’s not something that is in normal life. You know, if you go
to ASDA [supermarket] you don’t stand on one leg or with
your eyes closed” (patient ID 02), meaning any impact of
balance performance on confidence and behaviour was
limited. Some participants believed their balance was
worse following the assessments “My balance is worse
than I thought it was going to be” (patient ID 07), whilst
others’ opinions did not alter. One patient even described
their balance as “better than I thought it was” (patient ID
10).
Open to a supervised intervention. Most participants ex-
pressed openness and enthusiasm for a rehabilitation in-
tervention following surgery to address balance and gait
impairments, and to improve functional status “If I had been
told that there is a programme designed around your
particular condition. Then yes I would have willingly taken
it on board” (patient ID 03). Only one participant expressed
a preference for home-based rehabilitation, finding it a more
flexible option “…you don’t know when you’re going to get
that half an hour… And if I want to do it while I’m still in me
pyjamas I can do it still in my pyjamas” (patient ID 10).
Most participants wished an intervention to be supervised
by a healthcare professional, namely a physiotherapist,
citing concerns about safety when exercising alone “You
would need somebody there to actually manage a pro-
gramme… that would be another thing for safety, if you
were given a programme by somebody and they were there
to watch you go through it, and see how you were” (patient
ID 09).
Participants had mixed preferences for the frequency and
duration of a programme. Commonly, they suggested un-
dertaking the intervention once per week for 1 hour;
however, this ranged from 15 min to 2 hours, with exercise
frequency ranging from daily to monthly. Seven participants
identified group-based programmes to be of greater interest
“I would do group-based and then you can get people to
encourage each other. You know, and have a bit of a laugh
with each other, falling over you know… I mean they’re all
going to be lung cancer patients. So they might just gel
together if you had it as a group” (patient ID 06). Four
participants conveyed a preference to complete an inter-
vention alone, as they felt they did not need additional
support or encouragement, whilst two had no preference. Of
all participants, only one was opposed to receiving any
intervention as they did not perceive any impairments.
Discussion
This is the first study to investigate balance and gait in
individuals with lung cancer post-thoracic surgery. Clini-
cally significant between group differences were found for
the BESTest (the primary outcome). Dynamic balance and
gait were impaired, with time spent participating in MVPA
less than healthy age-matched adults. This is likely due to
symptoms of pain, dyspnoea and fatigue experienced even
3 months post-surgery. Yet, participants did not believe
balance to be impaired, nor did they perceive this to have
any impact on daily activities. However, the offer of re-
habilitation following surgery was welcomed, perhaps to
compensate for a sense of abandonment following hospital
discharge and to address any lingering symptoms.
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Those who had recently undergone thoracic surgery for a
diagnosis of lung cancer performed worse on the BESTest than
healthy age-matched adults. Scores are consistent with other
chronic disease populations known to have poor balance (68%
lung cancer vs. 66–71% in COPD, multiple sclerosis and
Parkinson’s disease).15,36–39 The assessments that participants
found most difficult included one-legged stance and balancing
with eyes closed, perhaps indicating a reliance on vision, which
was not controlled for in the current study but should be
considered in future research. Performance on bipedal static
balance assessments was similar between groups. This is im-
portant because dynamic balance is more akin to real life, in-
dicating that it might be co-ordination or the ability to dual task
which poses difficulties. Inability to dual task has been shown to
affect gait among cancer survivors.40 Despite this, most par-
ticipants did not believe balance to be impaired post-surgery,
potentially due to not seeing their performance on these as-
sessments as an indicator of falls in everyday life.
A cautious gait potentially indicates a fear of falling and
might explain why MVPA is low compared to healthy
controls. Walking at a speed of 1.0 m/s to 1.3 m/s is reported
as normal and is associated with a lower risk of falling.41
People with lung cancer in this study walked at 1.06 m/s,
perhaps to try and avoid falling. Falls history and fear of
falling were not assessed within this study; however, they
would be important to consider in future research.
Quadriceps strength was similar between groups, despite
participants reporting feeling weaker since surgery and being
unable to carry out their usual daily activities. These findings
are similar to people with COPD (peak torque normalised by
body weight: 166%).42 In a previous study, quadriceps
strength was assessed using a handheld dynamometer in
people with lung cancer pre-treatment, 10 weeks after di-
agnosis, and six months after diagnosis. Quadriceps strength
was shown to be impaired at the time of diagnosis compared
to healthy controls (18.8 kg v 23.7 kg), and further declined
over a period of 6 months (14.4 kg).43 Yet, strength in the
current study was not associated with balance, despite this
having been found in people with COPD.44
Individuals with lung cancer displayed similar mild to
moderate PA levels to healthy controls, indicating they are
maintaining PA to carry out essential daily activities (e.g.
washing and dressing) but are avoiding strenuous activities, as
shown by a lower MVPA. This may also mean that individuals
are not challenging themselves in real world situations which
could be why they did not perceive their balance to be impaired.
Avoiding such activities might result in an increased fear of
falling, due to not knowing if they could maintain balance when
performingMVPA or it may be why they avoid these activities.
We recruited family members of individuals with lung cancer,
including spouses, so lifestyle factors are likely matched, which
might be why no difference was found between groups in mild
to moderate PA or strength. These findings contradict previous
literature, which found that individuals with lung cancer at the
time of diagnosis engaged in significantly less physical activity
than healthy controls, following completion of the Physical
Activity Scale for the Elderly (83.9 v 161.9).43 However,
quadriceps strength in this sample was similar (169%) to other
healthy populations (174%).15
There was no association between dynamic balance and
strength or PA levels for the lung cancer group, yet balance
was significantly associated with strength for healthy con-
trols. Strength, therefore, is unlikely to be the reason why
balance is impaired in this population, rather it is likely due to
other factors such as side effects of surgery (e.g. increased
pain and altered sense of gravity due to anatomical changes).
However, the sample size is small, and we should be cautious
interpreting these results. The mechanisms underpinning
balance impairment in this population requires further ex-
ploration. Implementing an intervention to improve balance
and gait in this population might be difficult, as most did not
perceive these to be impaired. However, participants stated
that if an intervention were in place, balance and cardio
exercises would be most beneficial, supporting observations
from the physical assessments. Although most post-surgery
symptoms will resolve with time, some may be long-lasting,
such as dyspnoea due to reduced lung capacity, and an altered
COG due to anatomical changes. Therefore, an intervention
to target balance may be required in the long-term.
Limitations
We were unable to recruit the desired sample size (n = 17) in
each group due to difficulties with recruitment and the onset of
the COVID-19 pandemic. This meant the study was slightly
underpowered; however, there was 74% and 92% power (p =
0.05) to detect the lower and upper MCID of 13 and 17
points.16 Also, due to technical difficulties with some
equipment, not all participants completed every assessment,
which impacted the sample size and reduces the confidencewe
can have in the findings. No measures were completed pre-
surgery. It is difficult to obtain pre-measures in thoracic
surgery settings due to the short period of time between di-
agnosis and surgery, which can be as little as 2 days. The
symptoms that participants were experiencing at the time of
the assessments were not collected, which may have provided
greater understanding of the effects of surgery, such as pain
and dyspnoea. These could have been assessed using the Brief
Pain Inventory and MRC dyspnoea scale, respectively. There
was a significant correlation between BESTest total score and
duration of MVPA when the data for both groups were
combined. This findingmust be interpretedwith caution due to
the variance of the MVPA results, meaning the combined
correlation was greater than that of each group.
There was up to 3 months between surgery and interviews;
therefore, some important information about the surgery and
associated symptomsmay be forgotten.45–47 Future work should
also look to assess falls history and future falls. This could be
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done by using a self-reported falls diary prior to and following
surgery. Fear of falling among participants is also important to
consider, as it has been linked to a reduction in physical activity
levels and other risk factors associated with falls (e.g. slow gait
velocity and poor balance).48 It would also be beneficial to
explore the long-term impact of thoracic surgery for the treatment
of lung cancer andwhether any impairments in balance are long-
lasting or improve with time due to the process of natural re-
covery. Interventions to improve balance and gait need to be
endorsed by the cardiothoracic surgeons and the clinical team to
aid engagement. Clinicians (including nurses and physios) could
also be involved in the design and delivery of an intervention.
Conclusion
Dynamic balance and gait are impaired in people with lung
cancer following thoracic surgery, compared to healthy
adults of the same age. These impairments could not be
explained by quadriceps strength or PA levels. Participants
did not believe poor balance impacted their ability to carry
out everyday activities. Yet, a supervised group-based in-
tervention to target balance and gait would be welcomed.
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